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SacramentoReachesOut To WelcomeNCCAA
he Sacramento Steering
Committeeimplementeda
wonderfulplanto reachout
to AA's throughout the area by
manninga SacramentoConference
tableat our SummerConferencein
Oakland.Thereweresign-upsheets
at this conferenceso that AA's
fr omanywherecouldvolunteertheir
serviceto NCCAA.
A newcomer from my
hometownof Vacavillesharedhow
excitedshewasto be ableto readat
a marathon meeting. The
hasgiven
committeein Sacramento
reason
to
stay
sober
many of us a
just
so we can
until October,
participate!
ln my own early sobrietyit
wasa dreadedservicecommitnent
that forced me not to drink until I
finished setting up that meeting.
And you know whathappenedthen?
I forgot that I wanted to drink,
becausefor a coupleof hoursI got
out of myselflong enoughto again
become grateful. Service has
alwaysworked for me.
The NCCAA Steering
Committeethanksthe Sacramento
Committeefor their brilliant idea.
You will now be seeinga table
hostedandsaffed by theCommittee
atevery
ofthe followingconference
NCCAA Conference. They will
share information and ask for
volunteersto serve.
It isftlting that the articles
in this issueof the Good Newshave
a common thread-Service,
Service, Service.
Our Chairman, Ray K.

CNCA's Delegate, Bob
sendstheCouncil'sloveandthanks
for the hard work of the Oakland Kosloffgivesus a personalglimpse
Committee which paid off in a of a first time Delegate'sGeneral
wonderful conference. He also Service Conferenceexperience.
asksfor willing AA's to servein Bob shares his gratitude and
thepositionsof lntergroup/Central experiencewhich made "getting
Office andZone Chairsfrom vour involved' the central part of his
recovery program from the very
respectivecounties.
beginningof his sobriety.
ta^
We also have the year's
Cind yoa knoat altaf
financial
report from our new
Aapancd
lAcn?
f
Treasurer Clem Te Nyenhuis.
forgof l/.at f anafad
to
While NCCAA is doing OK
drtnk,
for
a
bccatcsc
financially,we hopeyou remember
coaplc of Aours f got
thattheconferencesdependnotonly
oat of nysalf long
on thevery nominal registrationfee
of $5,butonthe7thTraditionBaskets
anootgA fo agatn lacomc
to
try to remainself-supporting.
Sotvicc /us
grafefa,l,
And last,butnotleast,Diane
alatafs
for na.
anrked
Olsen,our Archivist hasput together
Frank B. has written on a very detailedhistory of NCCAA,
us it's originsandcontributionsto AA
TraditionSix whichencourages
to be cooperativeandhelpful, but in both Northern California and to
to remain true to our Primary the beginnings of the General
Purpose,carryingtheAA message
PLEASESEE SACMMENTO,
Corxirued on Page Two
to the suffering alcoholic.

erewe are again,winding down the year, our 50th. Wherehas
thetimegone?It's beena greatyearfor NCCAA andfor myself.
We havehadlos of greatthingshappensofar thispastyear. Our
Summerbeganwith a wonderfulconferencein Oaklandat the Oakland
ConventionCenter. Let's givea heartyroundof applause,andthankyou
in a big way to Georganne,
James,andtheentireOaklandCommitteefor
their fine effort, and for all the work that they put out for this very
successfulconferencein Oakland.
Already the air hasa hint of Fall in it, and Sacramentois coming
uponus duringthe first weekin October. I hopeyou haveall registered
for Sacramento.This promisesto be a well attendedconference,andwe
PLEASESEE CHAIRMAN'SDESK, Continuedon Page Two
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ChairmantsDesk... Continuedfrom Front Page
certainly have a terrific lineup of
speakers.I am sureyou haveseen
the fliers. It's going to be a great
time at the DoubleTree (formerly
the RedLion).
Boy, I can't believehow
time is flying, Christnas is around
thecorner,thena newyear, andit's
Spring again and time to head on
down to Monterey! Michael J. is
promisinga terrific Conferencein
1998, and the committeewill be
having their first meeting in
December.We havea greatlineup
of speakersfor Monterey! Friday
night startsoff with JohnnieH. from
Long Beach,followedby Iftisty K.
from SanJoseonSaturdayafternoon.
Cece C. from Canada is our
Saturday night speaker and on
Sundaymorning we will hear from

We are constantlylooking
to fill any open slots as Zone or
IntergroupChairs. If that position
is open or someonewould like to
stepdown in the spirit of rotation,
we ask you to get involved and
becomea part of NCCAA so that
you can carry the messageback to
your Districts andGroupsaboutthe
I havebeentalkingto
Conferences.
membersof AA all over Northern
" fuJu nead mambors to
California, and you would be
carry tAe nLossage of
surprisedat the membersthat do
7ICCQQ to tAe frQ
not have any idea aboutNCCAA,
Connanity."
or what it is, or what it standsfor.
We needmembersto carry
of NCCAA to the AA
everyoneto pleaseadhereto the the message
as
those
are
community.
So get involved CommitteeGuidelines
thedirectionsthatwefollow. From PLEASE.
Roy ktoppo",
%CCAA CAair^an,
our experiencethis has worked
Andcrson, CA
very well.
PennyP. from WalnutCreek.
Again I would like to
mentionif any of you out there in
"SobrietyLand" haveanyfavorite
speakers,and would like to see
and hearthemat our conference,
pleasesubmita tapeto eitherme,
or Terry D. or TapeLibrarian.
Iwould alsolike to remind

Sacramento...Continuedfrom Front Page
Service Conference,itself. This
historyis presentedin two parts,the
early yearsup to 1951,and in our
nextissuefrom 1951to L975.
I am in awe of NCCAA's
rich history and our direct
involvementin the GeneralService
structure. Those oldtimer's sole

Articles of interest to our readers
are welcomed and may be mailed
to the editor at:
Post Office Box 1581
Vacaville, CA 95696-1581

Tentative Deadline
Guidelines
(Not Set in Stone)
First week in January for January lssue
April 1 for Spring lssue
July 1 for Summer lssue
First week in October for Winter lssue

purposewasto shareinformation from all over the United Statesand
so that eachAA group, no matter Canada. NCCAA continuesto be
whereit waslocatedwouldbeable motivated,notby money,property,
to carry the AA Messageto ftre or prestige,butby our commitment
sufferingalcoholic.
to carry the same AA message
NCCAA continues to given to us by our foundersBill &
follow their example and the Dr. Bob and all the other pioneers
guidelines forged through the and "old timers" in Northern
experience of fifty years of California.
NCCAA'swork. Theseguidelines
However,we will always
are steepedin the Traditionsand need willing AA members to
Conceptsof AA, as we bring participate in our NCCAA
together all service bodies Conferencesin all capacities.
( G e n e r a l S e r v i c e , H & I , Thanks to some innovativeAA's
Intergroup/CentralOffices) as
PLEASESEE SACMMENTO,
Continucd on Page Three
well as wonderful AA speakers
, ,,' ,Goodftewi BJtigy fne Cma NewC:is,the,rrcwspapel;of
;thq.Northern
for you,,,the
thereforeib.'avehicle
CatifoiniaCouncitofe,tcohdtics,{norryrnogs,and
membeisad,sunmnersof theCourcil,foexnrtssvour:viewsiThe,views,exDressed
here arcr:thnse
,bf ttre writbrs,,,anda* notlintCnoed'torepresentthe,,opiirionof
whole.nor dothev necessarilvreflectthe
AlcoholicsAnortvftousor:NGGAA,,as,a
viewsofthestaff::of.theGoodiiN.ews..''.'''i.''..'..''
If vou wonld like to contributeartielesto:theGood News. we welcome
the,
vour:oarticiiation.The suidelines:areas'follows,r,,,ltt
,(Gsod,New's),reBorts
ser,ilice+and
i.ctivitiesofthCCoumil,FosnitatananstltutionCoquliiibC,,General
for
otherarticlesofiinteresttoAA members;Newsis.u'rifienaboutthemnferCnCes
activities of the Groups,in
tF !-*nl;{frmembersl,,unable to attend.-Ne*s,of
:,:i::.:;;:;::
,,
,:;.: ,
NorthernCalifoinia may alsobe included.'
,i
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TRADITION
SIX:
Cooperation,Not Afftliation
Mostof ushaveheardtheshortformof
TraditionSix . . . oAn
AA group ought never endorse, finance, or lend the AA name to any
relatedfadlity or outsi.deenterprise, lest problems of money, propefty,
and prestige divert us from our primary patpose. ' Let'$ hope, too, that
many of us have also read, not only the long form of the Tradition, but also
the entire essayas well. These are to be found in our I 2 and I 2. And some
ofus have taken a step farther by searching the archives to discover more
facts about this Tradition.
For example, we have discovered in page 108ofAA ComesofAge
-The
that
moment we lent the AA nane to any outside enterprise, we got
into trouble, sometimesvery serioustrouble." Onpage 109, we read the
following:

We say tlnt the more AA minded its oywtbusinessthe greaer its
gercral inthrcncewould becomc. . .Therapewicgroups beganto
spring up . . . Thq too bonowedfrom AA, but theyrnadctheir own
odaptatioru. Theywo*ed their ownfields and we did not haveto
endorsethem.
Today we wderstand and accept the paradax: The more AA
sticksto itspimary purpose,thegreater will be its helpful influcnce
everywhere."
Wanawy Five of ConceptTwelvedcclaresthat "AA is prepared
to give away all the lotowledgeand all the experienceit lns-all
exceptingtheAA nane itself."
Wemeotby this that ourprinciples conbeusedinatryapplicaion
. . . Wesimplyrequesttlnt thepublic useof theAA nanc be avoided
by thoseotheragencieswhowishto Nail thetnselves
of AA teclmiqrcs
and ideas. In casethe AA natne should be misappliedin such a
connectionit wouU . . . bethedwy of our GeneralSemiceConference
to pressfor discontirumnce. . . always short, however,of public
qmneling obow the matter.
Weoncethoughtof incorporatingit (theAArcme) everyvhere.
. . therebyavailing ourselvesof the legal rneansto stepany miswe
. . . Ba after several years of deliberation, our GeneralSenice
Conference dccided against such a course
. Those ear$
Conferencesbelievedthot the power to suc would be a dangerow
thing for us to possess
It was recognizedthat a public lawsuit is a public controversy,
somethingin which our Tradition sayswe may rct engage.'

PAGETHREE

Sacramento...
Continttcdfrom Page T)vo

from Sacramento,we will be able
to give nurny more membersthe
oppornrnityto serveNCCAA.
I would also like to thank
andrecognizemy goodfriendKaren
Z. from Vacaville. She is
responsiblefor the high quality of
printing and graphics you have
enjoyed in the Good News.
Together, with many more of our
local AA's who always come to
help when I ask, we have enjoyed
the challenge of publishing your
Good News. Thanks to NCCAA
for allowing all of us to serve.
I know my sobriety has
beenenhancedby this job. I still
struggle with some of my most
flagrant character defects,
particularlyprocrastination.I hope
by the time I rotate I will have
gotten a little better in that area,
too. I hope to see you at the
SacramentoConference October
3,4, & 5. I know we will havea
great time.
)/oar
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Forthe sakeofemphasis,letus recall the following from pagel5T
of the 12 and 12: "ln no circumstances could we endorse any related
enterprise, no mafter how good. We of Alcoholics Anonymous could not
be all things to all men, nor should we tr5r.'
And, from page 190 of the same source, let us close with the
'While
statement:
an AA group may cooperate with anyone, such
cooperation ought never go so far as aff,iliation or endorsement, actual or
implied. An AA groups can bind itself to no one.'
(Above citations are reprinted with permission of AAWS, lnc.)
Frank r3., 7lopo,

CA
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Editor's Note: ln our continuing effort to share our NCCAA history, our NCCAA Archivist, Diane Olsen has compiled
the following history of our early years. We will be printing the second part of this history in our next issue. I hope
you find the articles as compelling as I did. Diane has also unearthed some historical 'tidbits" which will use in both
this and future rssues. We would love to have further contribution s of historical information to print in the Good
News. Please send them to us.

After Bill Wilson'svisit to the San
FranciscoBay Area in 1943, a lastingfriendship
developedbetween
and productivecorrespondence
him and Nic Nickersonof Oakland,Nic had a
brotherand sister who lived in Washington,D.C.
Eachyear he made at least one trip Eastto visit
them; and while there, he visited Bill and Lois at
their home in New York State. Much of their
correspondenceconcernedBill's plan for what later
developedinto the GeneralServiceConference.
Latein 1946, Bill wrote to Nic, suggesting
a divisionof North Americainto four sectionsfrom
which delegaterepresentationcould be developed
to facilitate contact with HeadquartersOffice in
New York. Bill suggestedthat the south West
Ouadrantconsist of California,Arizona,Texas,
New Mexico,Oklahoma,Kansas,Colorado,Utah,
Nevadaand Hawaii and the North West Ouadrant
includeNorthand South Dakota,Montana,ldaho,
Washington,Oregon,Alaskaand the provincesof
Western Canada. Nic was a memberof the San
FranciscoGroup,and he discussedBill'ssuggestions
with the San Franciscoand OaklandCentral
Committees. They tried to contact representatives
in parts of the South West Ouadrant,but the AA
membersin SouthernCaliforniawere nonresponsive.
At this time, many requestsfor information
aboutgroupoperationand personalpleasefor help
were pouringinto the San Franciscoand Oakland
post office boxes. ln fact, there was a problem
meetingat the OaklandAlanoClub
solving/solution
in early 1945. In attendancewere the
representativesfrom the approximatelythirty
activegroupsin NorthernCalifornia.In June 1946,
Oaklandopenedits first CentralOffice; and in
January1946, the San FranciscoCentralOffice
was established.out of the discussions
that began
in 1945, a decisionwas madeto form somesort of
informationalorganizationfor AA groupsin
NorthernCalifornia. Among those involvedin these
were: FromSan Francisco- John Carey,
discussions
Fred Catz, Ray Holgate,Bob George,Pete Bowers,
Les Fountain,Don Holbrookand ClarenceRossi
(Clarencewas San FranciscoMayorRossi'ssonl;
FromOakland- Nic Nickerson;FromAlameda- Ed
Agnew; From Marin County - HoraceBeverly;
From Palo Alto - Dave Davenport;
From Sacramento Sacramento- Ray Parkerand
Vic Solari.
was an
The resultof thesediscussions

organizational
meetingwhich was held March 23,
1946, at the OaklandAlanoClub, 423 15th Street.
It was attendedby representativesof most of the
145 existingAA Groupsin NorthernCalifornia.With
Bill's good wishes,this organizationwas namedthe
NorthernCaliforniaCouncilof AlcoholicsAnonymous
(NCCAA).The mailingaddresswas the San
FranciscoCentralOffice, and ClarenceRossiof San
Franciscowas the first Secretary-Treasurer.
At the Council'sthird meetingin Sacramento
on September14, 1947,, representatives
from AA
groupsin Reno,Nevadaaskedto be included;so the
namewas then changedto NorthernCaliforniaand
NevadaCouncilof AlcoholicsAnonymous{NC :&
NCAA). After Nevadaelected its first Delegateto
the GeneralServiceConferencein 1955, the Reno
groupswithdrewfrom the Counciland our name
revertedto its originalname: the NorthernCalifornia
Councilof AlcoholicsAnonymous(NCCAA).
Early GeneralService in Northern Galifornia
When plansfor finalizingthe GeneralService
Conference
were madein late 1950, Bill askedhalf
of the areasin the U.S. and Canadato elect a
ConferenceDelegate
,,:,:, . :,:::i:'
i::::r.
for PanelOne which
,Fr$ilOSIcAfi:flfiDBllf ..,,.'
was to meet in New
from lhe pfogram thet brvc
beeqfouudof thesrly
York City in April
confeience; comeiutrresUng :
1951. Membersof
tidbilghave,srrlbcedr, :;:
thE NC & NCAA
AttbeDecmber,19f,l,,,,,,,,,,,,,',
decidedthat the
,,,,,
'.tiAC*',3|e ii,,,;,;i
Co"t
Councilwas the proper q*Si
dillHal rnlsau,:..
,Ilfaefji:e,n,,gf:tle::{onr:!,:i,,,i:
forum from which to
elect our Delegate,so i:i::llcokilld:irlins;,rnd,:sthesrrld4tllyesrl
,$t,!IbA*":,1,;
,,;
.;ffi. r
they plannedtheir
,toiot
iri:ore !o{tts dalehl$r;ii:
1951 Conferenceto
,*t11le::ffi:$jjiil
crli: ',i:.
includethe electionof neeting hsilli:Dr. nqrry
a PanelOne Delegate Rathbrrn of Stanford:Uuiversity
from the Western halt rpoke,abqut'tAA:f otcuttsl,l'
.:
of NorthernCalifornia. ..Thef,e::*erb::numerotrs,nm-alkieq
::irig!F:4t*::ri
i':::::,,.,,::::::::::,:
lBecauseof Northern :::
confcrcuccsl r, :,:i:: :, ,,,: :,
California'slarge
population,it was
decidedto have two NorthernCalifornia(Panels)
Areas,one for the West and one for the East.] Since
Bill had announcedthat he would visit the West
Coastin early 1951 to attendthe electionsin Los
Angelesand in San Francisco,the Councilrequested
that he be the keynotespeakeron this occasion. Bill
acceptedand planswere laidfor the 1951 NC &
NCAA conferenceto be held at Californiahall in San
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Francisco. Becauseof the importanceand urgency
of this particularbusiness,it was necessary
to have
the Conferenceas soon as possible,so the
Conferencewas held on Tuesdayand Wednesday,
M a r c h2 0 a n d 2 1 , 1 9 5 1 .
This was the first NorthernCaliforniaCouncil
that was not held on a weekend. lt was
Conference
pubficizedin the first issueof the Good Newsin
January1951, and hundredsof AA members
droppedtheir businessaffairs and traveledmany
miles in order to participate.
The membersof the committeewho planned
the Spring1951 Conferencewere: Ed Agnew,
Alameda- Chairman;Bob R., Chairmanof the San
FranciscoCentralCommittee;Fred Catz, San
Franciscoand MarinCounties;Ed N., San Mateo;Nic
Nickerson,Berkeley;Jack F., SantaCruz;Kay P.,
Secretaryof the Council.
Tentativeplansfor this FourthAnnual NC &
NCCA Conferenceincludedfour afternoonspeakers
who would discussthe four phasesof the AA
Program:Admission,Inventory,Spiritual,and
Carryingthe Message.The speakerswere to
followed by the electionof representatives
to the
Councilby the differentdistrictsand then with
closingremarksby BillW.
The conferenceactuallytook placein three
parts: (1) the Conference
itself was heldTuesdayin
CaliforniaHall where a recordnumberof 3OOAA's
attended;(2) an addressby Bill, (attendedby
approximately2,900 AA's, relatives,and friends)on
AA History - lts Third Legacy, was held at the War
MemorialOperaHouseTuesdayevening;and (31the
very first meetingof PanelOne of the General
ServiceConferencewas held in CaliforniaHall
Wednesday,morning.
Fifty-two of the ninety-sixAA groupsin the
Westernhalf of NorthernCaliforniawere
represented;
and morethan a hundredother AA's
were presentas observers,many from PanelTwo
lEasternhalf of NorthernCalifornialwhich would
meet the following year.
At the WednesdayAssembly,Billspokein
detailof the plansfor and the needfor a General
ServiceConference.Nic Nickerson,of Berkeley,a
pioneerin the San FranciscoGroupand founderthe
first AA groups in the East Bay, was electedthe
PanelOne Delegate.The first GeneralService
Conferencewas heldin New York City on April 20,
21, and22, 1951.
The new GeneralServiceAssemblyformed a
committeeof nine, representingall districtsin the
- Nic
area. The memberswere: Chairman(Delegate)
Nickerson,Berkeley;Treasurer Ray H, of the Pacific
HeightsGroup,San Francisco;Secretary- Paul
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Gardenerof the Sea Cliff Group,San Francisco;
District 1 - North of San Francisco,
includingSantaRosa- LouiseMcAllen of San
Anselmo;
District 2 - Eureka,North of Santa RosaNellieLong,Eureka;
District 3 - San Francisco- Rita Callahanof
the AnalamGroup;
District 4 - East Bay - Bill Stearnsof the
PiedmontGroup'
District 5 - South of San Francisco,
includingSanJose - Martin Kelloggof the San Jose
Group;
District 6 - South of San Jose - Jack
Fraserof the SantaCruz Group.
The next significantConferenceof the
Councilwas held September8 and 9, 1951, at the
MontereyCounty FairgroundsAuditorium. The five
PeninsulaAA Groups- Monterey, Pacific Grove,
Carmel,Cypressand Seaside- were outstanding
hosts and upward of 4O0 AA's attended.
The openingeventwas an open houseand
dancein the PacificGroveWomen'sClub on
Saturdaynight, September8. Regularsessions,
which beganSundaymorningat the fairgrounds,
featuredan afternoonaddressby Mickey Agnew, a
memberof the NolanoGroupsof the East Bay, a
groupof non-alcoholicspousesof AA members.
Mickey was the first non-alcoholicwife to be asked
to appearon a Councilprogram.
This MontereyConferencewas chairedby
WalterHarboof SantaRosa. Our Delegate,Nic,
raisedthe questionof the future relationsbetween
AA and the growing FamilyGroup movemenu and
this was the principalpoint of discussion.Nic
announcedthe need for materialsupport for the
New York office and the AA Grapevine;and he
revealedthat Bill Wilson and BernardSmith, the
non-alcoholic
Chairmanof the GeneralService
Boardwere going to visit the San FranciscoBay
Areaon October29 and 30, 1951.
They were coming to accept the Lasker
Award, to be conferredby the American Public
HealthAssociationat its 79th AnnualConventionat
the War MemorialOperaHousein San Franciscoon
October30, 1951.
The year 1951 markedthe Sixth Annual
Presentationof the LaskerAwards by the American
PublicHealthAssociation
to individualsand groups
for outstandingcontributionsin researchand for
distinguished
servicein the field.
FO BE CONnNUED IN O(n NEXT(SSUE)
?iaac
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NCCAA1997FinancialStatement
As of 6130197
REVENUE
Pre-Registration
Registration
Free Drawing
7th Tradition,MartathonMeetings
7th Tradition,SpeakerMeetings
SnackBar/Concessions
Miscellaneous
Income

Spring
1997
Fresno
1,940.00
7,400.00
2,2U.OO
507.00
2,356.00
4,691.00
0.00

SEPTEMBER
1997

Summer
1997
Oakland

Fall
1997
Sacto

General
1997
Committee

265.00

1,135.00
'5,761.12
2,0/|9.01
422.99
2,635.47

52.00
========

Total Revenue
EXPENSES
ConventionCenter
Insurance
Printing
Flyerdistribution/mailing
Flowersand Decorations
Sign LanguageInterpreter
Free DrawingExpenses
Dance Band
Miscellaneous
Expenses/Badges
Snack Bar/Concessions
Expenses
SpeakersTravel
Speakers/OfficersLodging/Rooms
SpeakerVOfficersDinner
CommitteeTravel
CommitteeMisc Expenses
CommitteePhoneExpenses
CommitteeMailingExpenses
CommitteePrintingExpenses
Good News Expenses

19,178.00

12,003.59

2,731.O0
1,125.00
1,666.00
190.00
302.00
200.00
335.00
300.00
102.00
1,855.00
1,437.00
1,&18.00
546.00
1,7il.OO

6,677.00
1,126.00
1,219.55
137.65
299.77
225.00
487.31
350.00
178.45

265.00

1,224.OO
30.00

950.00
2,W.66
521.37
1,2y.55
68.00
229.42

420.83
629.00
401.96
261.06
2U.39
75.29
========

Total Expenses
PROFTT
OR (LOSS)
RECONCILLIATION
Bank Balance12131196
Prepaid'97Expenses
NCCAATotal CashAssets 1?/31196
SpringConferenceTotals
SummerConferenceTotals
Fall ConferenceTotals(to 6/30/97)
CommitteeTotals (to 6/30/97)
Pre-PaidFutureConference
Expenses
BANK BATANCE6/30/97

1 4 , 1 9 1 . 0 0 15,768.73
$4,987.00

($3,765.14)

1,2il.O0

==:::=o:
2,3?2.53

($e8e.oo)($2,270.53)

12,753.31
5.530.00
18,283.31
4,987.00
(3,765.14)

(e8e.oo)
(2,270.53)

=====::o=o=
$16.245.64

52.00
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Califurnia NorthernCoastalArea (CNCA)Delegate

A First TimeDelegateSharesHisNew YorkExperience
have been told from my very first meetingof
senseof humorandlots of gratitudethat I fulfill thetaskthat
Alcohotcs Anonymousthatacennalpartof recovery hasbeengiven to me for two years. I also have thejoy of
is to GET II.[/OLVED. You told me to show up
serving with an incredible group of Delegateson that
early to meetings, help with thecoffee, stayafterthemeeting Committeefrom all over the United Statesand Canada.
andto helpput thechairsawayandcleanup themeetingroom.
That includes,for thoseof you who were in San
By gening active, you told me, I wouldfeel "part of" AA,
DiegoatthelnternationalConvention,the "GONG LADY"
and notjust like a visitor.
from theOld Timersmeetings,who is now theDelegatefor
It may have taken me awhile to actually listen !o
Southeastern
NewYork andsitswith meon theCorrectional
whatyou hadto say, but eventuallyI caugbton andstartedmy FacilitiesCommittee. While there is lots of work to do as
AA service journey. Currently I serve as the Panel 47
Delegate,it is important to havesomefun while doing any
Delegatefor California NorthernCoastalAreato theGeneral semicework!
ServiceConference.
As I imaginemostqf youknow by thispoint, we got
For me, theexperienceof goingto Nqw,,Y.ork
Ciry,, :,,,a,lot.of
work doneat the47 GeneralServiceConference.
asCNCA's Delegatebroughtupmanyemotio[si.iiflrgq€nerat: :lfte:r$gt $ignifiqant to many in our fellowship was the
ServiceConferenceis currentlyheld,at,th$,,,S$ryne
Plaza dCcisiontb mvC,forward with developinga Fourth Edition
Hotel on TimesSquare,in theheaxf:of:Mffi@:'For thC ,,!0 tIrCSiEBooki:Forndrunk like me, who arrived atmy first
'AA meting'"mt qiliB sober," it waswith aweandgratitude
entireten daysthat I wasthereI asilIdiffig1ifor* iffi#iil. *.
up only a few milesfrom there, ,;$,tCoholism
beganiery eulla, ,tlat,I pa$icipstdri$..$eiidiscussion
of somethingthat will
in my life. At fifteenI wasgracio$ly:ri$iid'
to eitfueri,lbate affect,thbl,{il':,FB,llbwthip
forthe next generation. It wasa
New York Stateor go to Juvenile,'Ha[for 10 yearCrforan ClCarre4i4ffr CImCth4til,€juql do not getherefrom there.
"incident' thathadoccurreddurineadrutrkenbinse;I look thC wlt;ite1t6r,r*ffi:|,1qe:@gsd in mylite sinceI anived
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